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Attempt all qucstions from Section I and fw'o questions from Scction II. Attcmptonc question oleach of thc two games of .r,our cloice.
l'ou will not bc allowed to write in the first 15 minutes. This time is to bc spent inreading thc question paper. The time givcn at head of the paper is the time alto.vedfor writing the answers.

Question I
(a) Define the following:
( i )Sprain
(i i)Cramp
(i i i)Abrasion
(iv)Contusion

Section I
Answer al l  questions
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(b) Wri tc short  notcs on the lo l loujng :
(i) l)angers liom elcctricity
(ii; Prccautions to prevent accidents by firc

[2*3:6]

Question 2
(a) What is the impact of exercise on the named systems.
(i) respiratory system
(ii) circulatory systenr 
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(b) I-ist the four main causes of poor posture. Support your answer with suitable
examples. 
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Question 3

!.aJ!1ntai" the importance of recreation in moclern society.
(b)What is RICE. Explain brietly.

Qucstion 4
(a) Write briefly about rhe following :
(i)vaccination
( ii)disinlectanrs

(b) Write sl.rort notes on the follow.ing diseases:
(i) Tube rculosis
(i i)  Athelere's foot
( i i i )  Arthritus
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SECTION-B (40 Morks)
Answer fwo quesilong from thls sectlon

You musl ottempt one quesflon on eoch of lhe lwo gomes of your cholce

BASKFTSAI.I

Menlion ony three orcosions when the bollis considered deod.
Dif feren lio ie between:-
(o) Technicol  Foulond personol  Foul
(b) Trovelt ing ond Dribbting

3. Whot is foul ond violotion?
4. Whol ospects o ployer while

Questlon-ll
toking o free lhrow should keep in mind?
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l. Briefly mention the procedure for subsfitution.
2. Exploin the following:-

(o) Ploying Time
(b) Eight Second Rute
{c) Twenty Four Second Rule
(d) Three-second violotion

3. Whot is o dunk?
4. Drow o neot-lobelled diogrom of the bosketbcllcourr.

euestfon-tlt 
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l. Exploin the following terms:-
{o) Hitt ing the bolt twice
(bJ Runner
(c) Toss
{d) Yorker (S)

2. Give decisions in the following situotions:_
' (o) Botsmon tokes runs intenlionolly by ploying with legs withoul offering o shot.

(b) Botmon's hol/helmet folls on lhe wicket oistooging the boits while ploying o shot.
(c) Botsmon is run oul on o no boil. (6)

3. Drow o neot diogrom of the crickel field showing ony six fietding positions. ieiQuestlon-lV
l. Write down the conect term of the following:_

{i) A boll thot, ofter ploying londs out side the boundory.
(ii) A boll thot, ofler ploying londs before lhe boundory ond reoch fence.
(iii) A boil thol, ;iler ploying londs in bowler's hond.
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(iv) An over in wtrich no runs ore scored ond croimed o wicket.
Differen lio te between Declorotion o nd follow-on.
Drow o diogrom with dimensions to show lhe donger-c-eo on fhe pitch.
Wriie obout:- (i) yorker (ii) Twetfth-mon
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Quesllon-V
l. Drow o diogrom of full foolboll field ond lobel.
2. Wrile oboui the following:- Tie Breoker & Gool Line.
3. Write down the procedure for o penolty kick.
4. Exploin:- euorter circle ond optionolflog.

Questlon-Vl
l. Write down the procedure for o free ihrow.
2. Whot ore the duties of ossislont referees?
3. Exploir::- Wolk-over, F|FA, penotty Arc & kick-off.


